[Type here]

4:30 PM – 11:30 PM
Where: The Elks Lodge,11233 Woodruff Ave, Downey, CA 90241
Come celebrate Tiki Time and dance w/ Parker-famous DJ J*zz Mopper!
Register now online! https://goo.gl/forms/HeAF9FfwL8ob5ren2
You can pay via PayPal to lbh3onon@gmail.com (choose friend option) or
make a check payable to LBH3 (Add FB,,Hash & Civilian names) & send to
Laura “Hi Speed” Gaber, 11723 Santa Gertrudes Avenue, Whittier, CA 90604
Fill out the form below. Detach and send with payment.
Price: $55 until 1/06/19, $65 until 2/3/19, $75 thereafter
Cost includes beer, music, dinner, fun, dancing, beer, erections results!
Attire: Formal Dress, Tiki Theme
4:30 pm Check-in @The Great Hall, Elks Lodge, Downey
5:45 pm Buffet dinner (vegetarian & chicken options available)
7:00 pm Awards, New Mismanagement Team announcements
8:30-11:30 pm Dancing
Pick your own hotel adventure-Valentine’s Day Weekend – no hash discount.
The Quality Inn,9438 E Firestone Blvd,
Downey, CA 90241 (562) 803-3555

The Days Inn, 11102 Lakewood Blvd,
Downey, CA 90241 (562) 861-0931

----------------------------------------PRINT AND TEAR OFF BELOW--------------------------------------Hash Name_______________________ Civilian Name___________________________
Home Address___________________________________________________________
Email address__________________________ Home Hash _______________________
Meal Choice: Circle ONE

Veggie

or Meat

Phone________________________

I understand that “Hashing” is an activity which involves running, walking, climbing, and crawling on all types of
terrain and under all types of conditions, including but not limited to, darkness, heat, cold, rain, mud, and
snow. I also understand that Hashing involves the consumption of alcohol before, during and after the run. I
acknowledge that Hashing is an inherently HAZARDOUS ACTIVITY and involves a significant risk of great
bodily and physical injury and/or death. I also acknowledge that other persons or persons participating in the
34th Anal Found'er Balls Event may endanger me by their conduct. I expressly assume all risks associated with
participating in this Event without reservation or limitation. I agree to hold harmless and not hold legally
responsible any and all persons, and not sue, or make any claim whatsoever, for any reason, including but not
limited to the negligence of any party, the Long Beach Hash House Harriers, any of its members or officers, any
organizer of this event, or any other person or persons, for any injury, including death, loss or damage to person
or property, or any other consequence arising from my participation in this event. I furthermore intend this waiver
and agreement to specifically bind my heirs or assigns or any other person seeking to enforce or exercise any
rights in conjunction with my participation in this event. I understand that my participation in this event is
contingent upon my execution of this waiver and I hereby freely choose to participate with an understanding of
all risks to my person or property. SIGNATURE »

